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Another Great Sale of Coats
To make room for our large stock of Spring Garments we shall hold another famous Coat

Sale, Saturday. Note the Reductions.
Six lovely Vel-

vet Coats, sold
up to $50.00
each, your choice
Saturday

$15

Your choice of all the colored
coats, sold up to
$4B.OO, each . .

Includes th evening coats,
covert coats, fancy mixed coats,
and all colored broadcloth coats.
There hundreds wonder-
ful bargains In this lot.

of
40c, size 72x90, Bleached

Sheets, at each 2oc.
6oc, size 81x90,

Sheets, at each 55c.
14c Pillow Cases, at each 9c.

Saturday
$10

All
Fall Suits

One-Ha- lf

Price
Sale Use and

Bleached

Cases,
Sheetings 3iy2c

30V2C

Sheetings

on
Gloves Wear Right Now.

Women's fleeced lined gloves mittens $1.50
pair.
Children's fleeced lined Mocha Gloves Mittens,
$1.00 pair.
Women's double Silk Gloves in jjlack colors, pair
Women's lined Cashmere Gloves in black colors,

pair.
Children's Golf Gloves Wool Mittens in black, brown,

red, 25c pair.
Special Black Gauntlets worth $2.50 in small only,
pair

Commencing
8:00 M.

New

January Wide Sheetings, Heady Casings

Sheetings,

Loom,

January Sale Prices Still Prevail Our
Blankets and Comforters

medium weight

Special

brown, Copen-

hagen

Come Saturday-Nev- er Before Such Sweepi-
ng Reductions on Colored Black Dress Goods

dress goods of kinds weight women are paying
every day elsewhere. Fabrics for tailored skirts, children's frocks, in

many at half our regular prices. Saturday be made special in colored
black dress goods.

Women's Higk Grade Skirts to Order
There's nnthincr in nnH trnrlrmnnsriin tlia nVirlc aro- f- - v - a j j w tin v nm mjM I v - v I " J vikii vu v- avj

prices so reasonable.

Scrub Cloths.
60 dog. 10c

cloths. In this sale

5c

at
This

are of

vra

January Sale Table

1

sion shall not be less than $50 a month.
In case of the death of a retired pensioner
the shall go to the widow as long
as she Is the widow of the deceased and to
tlx minor heirs In case of her death until
they are 18 years of age. The present law
fcpeclfies IS years for heirs.

The bill haa the same provisions in case
of death on duty or total disability while
on duty and Is retroactive and will take
In all who have been on the de-

partment llct In the past.

PENALTY FOR COERCING VOTKUS

Bill sf Stringent Character Intro-dare- d

In Legislature.
(From a Staff Correspendent.i)

LINCOLN. Jan. 22 (Special.) Sliould
Mr. be a candidate for United States

two years from now and be
his stock excuse will not avail him,

provided a bill Introduced in the house
by Bowman of Nuckolls becomes a
law.

Mr. Bowman's bill provides that no em-

ployer of voters shall coerce any voter by
threatening to discharge him. If he votes
not as demanded by the employer. There
Is a penalty attached even If the employer
endeavors In any way to Influence the
vol of his help or If he threatens to dis-

charge him of political activity.
The penalty is a fine of not more than
tlOS or Imprisonment not to exceed forty
days la Jail, or both.

LIXCOLX STATUE) FOR CAPITOL

Stat Probably Mill Appropriate
Tweny-Pl- T TaoasanA Dollar.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Jan. Is

the legislature will allow an appro- -

This
is

which Is

on every gen-

uine bottle of

Scott's Emulsion
sold In nearly all
countries of the world.
Nothing equals it to build
up the weak wasted
bodies of young

Um4 tals aiverUsenant. with
sum of pspt la wbkh It appears, your

oareas sn4 ur Mat to cava pssUa.
awl we wM ssaa yam a "Cssnpsste Heady
Atlas of the W orld" u u u H

at DOWNS, 409 Pearl SU N. Y.

each
yd.

at a
yard

9-- 4 at

navy
sizes

day

Dish Cloths.
60 doz. 10c dish
In this sale

5c

the

at

15c Pillow 10c.
10-- 4

10-- 4

27c.
33c yd. 29c.

for
Mocha and

per
and

and per
and $1.

silk and
50c per

and
and per

per 98c.

hte full

cases
and

tlmn

were

scrub

firemen

Bryan
senator de-

feated

county

because

the

and
and old.

toatthsr

SCOTT

36c

50c

rvrpf-t--

salary

pos-
sible

cloths
of

All our Fine in C
at each
All 45 cent II. S. in
at each

prlatlon of $26,000 for a statue of Abraham
Lincoln on the state capltol grounds, con-

ditioned on the donation of a fund of $10,000
by the citizens of the state. At a
of the senate flnanre ways and means com-- ,
mlttee this morning with the members of
the Abraham Lincoln Memorial association
this matter was discussed and a favorable
report was made to the proposition of the

The plan is now to take step
to push a popular over the
state. The bill Introduced In the house for
the state's share in the statue erection pro-
vides an appropriation of $15,000. This will
be amended In the senate to $25,000 on the
understanding the public raises $10,0CO.

February 12, or Lincoln day, will be ob
served In the public schools of Nebraska
and a general collection will be taken for j

the statue. At various Grand Army of the I

Republic meetings subscriptions will also
be taken and in other ways the association
hopes to raise the necessary money within
six months. This time limit will be placed
In the bill.

BILLS ITRODVCED ISf THE HOl'SK

One to Repjolate the-- of Stock
Yard

a Staff
LINCOLN, Jan. . (SpeclaJJ-T- he fol-

lowing bills were Introduced In the house:
H. R. 128, by Lawrence of Dodge Pro- -

viaing new military code ror me state.
H. R. 126, by Leldigh of Otoe Charter

bill for cities having populstions between
b.OuO and .000, including Nebraska (tty,
Beatrice, Fremont. Orand Island, Hastings,
Kearney and Plattamouth.

H R. 130. by Kraus of Douglas Author
izing and regulating the Issuance of waie-hous- e

receipts for all goods stored for
profit.

H. R. 131, by Bowman of Nuckolls For-
bidding the .'ntlmidatlon of voters by their
employers.

H. K. l.i-- '. by Barrett of Buffalo Appro-
priating money In the Normal library fund
for the purchase of hooks and library sup-
plies for the Kearney Normal.

H. R. 133, hy Armstrong of Buffalo Ap-
propriating $100,000 to build and equip a
north wing, chapel and gymnasium annex
at the Kearney Normal.

H. R. 134, by Neltleton of (lay (by re-

quest) Removes assessment plan of life
Insurance companies from that section of
the law governing prohibited business.

It. R. 13S, by Kurd of Cedsr Provides
for rotated ballot at primary elections
throughout the stste.

if. R. IX. by Bowman of Nuckolls Mak-
ing it the duty of road to enforce
the law requiring csreasses of hogs, dead
from disease or sickness, to be burned.

H. R. 137. by Chase of Dawes Provid-
ing for the Inspection of horses and cat-
tle before shipment out of counties.

H R. 138. by Marlatt of Kearney Pre-
vents collection of additional charge
when cash fare Is paid on the train.

11. R. m. by Pflger of Blanton Ap-
propriating $100,00 for the purchase of
the Wayne Normal school.

If R 140. by Klllen of Gage Pure
paint bill. Requiring labels to be placed
on packages of paints ami providing for
its enforcement bv the food Inspectors.

i. n hi. Dy Kinen or ussre Appr-
obating $5,000 for the distribution of hog
lliciera seruui.

H. R 14 2. by Regole of Oage Requir-
ing two years' residence In the etate be-
fore application may be made for di-
vorce.

H. R. 14$. by Klllen of Gage Providing
for grading In villages and towns.

U. R 144. bv Tevlor a( UUahsoek

at A.

Hew Models in line Tailor
Made Suits for Spring of
J009.
Some of the prettiest and most

correct styles are now being
shown.
New Models in Separate Skirt,

2d Floor, Cloak
Many of the new styles are now

ready for your viewing and
choosing.

to
19c Pillow Tubing,

at a yard 16Vfcc.

21c 45-inc- h Pillow Tubing,
at a yard I8V2C.

Fruit of the Lons

Sale of
lisle hose

size lisle hose 39c 25c.
hose 25c per 15c.

35c per 25c.
sale of in

per 15c.
sale of gray, red,

per 50c.
tan,

50c

are same and for
for

will both

kIvIa

the

January Sale Guest Towels
this sale

Towels, this sale

session

Caara-e-a

(From Correspondent.)

overseers

Department.

January Sale Napkins

's Nut 40c a
all a

that no Judgment may be re-
vived after it has become dormant five
or more years.

H. R. 145, by Taylor of Hitchcock Pro-
viding for the of stock yards
and fixing charges, as follows: Yard-
ing, loading, and
weighing cattle 20 cents a head; calves,
$ cents a head; hogs. 6 cents a head,;
sheep 4 cents a head. Hay and corn
cannot be sold at more than 50 cents
a above the market price. Pro
viding for statements to be filed by stock

state showing the done; pen-
alty, $100 fine for first offense, $200 for
the second. $500 for the third or

offenses, with alternative of six
months' Jail sentence.

H. R. 14, by Sink of Hall Fixing
for admission to soldiers'

homes
H. R. by Seheele of Seward fre.

vuilnjc that county may
Issue permits to play base ball on

SENATE TO TAKE REST

After Some Cavstle Debate Decides to
Lay Off Today.

(From a Staff
Jan. 21. (Special. The sen-

ate, after holding a brief session this
morning, agreed to adjourn until 2 o'clock
Monday afternoon. The long
have put some of the In a frame
of mind to object, but it has been declared
the business is not In shape for

and as a dozen of the mem-
bers were absent the motion to stop until
next week was agreed to without difficulty.
This Is the third week of the session and
the senate has net been In committee of
the whole yet. Senator Kl g of Folk county
asked today whether the upper house did
not think it about to get down to
business, "if it was able to do any busi-
ness at all." This gentle roast fell on
deaf ears and the week-en- d

followed. Today was the thirteenth legis-
lative day for the senators.

Two tills were reported from commit-
tees today for trer.eral file, one being S.
F. 76, by Myers of Rock, for three

farms in his district in north
Nebraska, and ore was S. F. 55, by ollls,

conduct of county fair grcunds
A duplicate order of the printed mes-

sages of the retiring and Incoming
was glvn aid l.ooo copies of the

message of Coventor Sheldon and 2,000

copies of Governor mes-
sage will be printed.

The salary n and the Inc-
idental bills were

The following bills were Introduced and
read for the first time:

8. F. 14. by Klein of bill
for cities of 6.0O0 to 25.U00

S. F. 147. by Bartoa of Saline To pro-
tect county bridges from Injury due lo
excessive weight or impact of loads upon
them.

8. F. 1. by Myers of Rock To es-
tablish a military code (or the stste of Ne
braska.

8. F. 14S. by Bsrtos of
for submission to electors of proposi-

tion when town shall become ciiy on reach-
ing 1 iU

8. K. lisi, by Miller of I .ancaster For
the election of precinct aasessors. Retains
county assessor.

8 F. 161, by King of Polk-- A Joint res-
olution to amend section 24 f article I

of lb of the stale. Gives

Muslin Sale
At Bargain in Basement.

Remnants of and Cambrics,
up to lfie, a

Saturday at, per
yard

Sheets Pillow

5c
dale, Pride of the
Fern Lonsdale Cam-
brics, Berkeley Cambrics, etc.,
at this
January sale.'

All

Cloths

January Clearance Hosiery.
Women's 39c quality, pair 25c.

Out and cotton quality, pair
Women's cotton quality, pair
Children's hose, pair

Children's cotton hose Economy Basement,
at pair

Special Women's Gaiters, colors green and
85c quality, pair

Gaiters, colors navy, green and
blue, quality, per pair 35c.

and
These which

price suits, dresses,

hftttpr rtllfllifv

trade-
mark

Women's

Women's

50c Guest Towels,

Huck

association.
subscription

Coaapaales.

45-inc- h

Balduff price

Providing

regulation

unloading,

hundred

business
sub-

sequent
re-

quirements

147.
commissioners

ANOTHER

Correspondent.)
LINCOLN,

adjournments
senators

advantage-
ous procedure,

time

adjournment

ex-

perimental

regulating

gov-

ernors

Shallenberger's

appropriate
appropriation passed.

Uage-Char- ter

population.

gailne-Pro-vi- des

population.

constitution

Square

Muslin
values yard,

Hope, West,
Muslin,

reduced prices during

A
All the La

will be at '

at
85c

Wash
100 doz. wash
cloths In this Bale

at

courta the right to fix law on right to ap-
peal.

S. F. 162. by Miller of A
Joint the regents of
the of to a
school of citizenship.

B. F. 163, by Ransom of
In Omaha andcitls of the first class.

8. F. 164, by Buck of Otoe
the of the regents

tn mo university or reorasKa ior me ad-
mission of said to the
list of the for the

of
S. F. 155. by of

the of domestic animals
within the limits of any incorporation or

village or town.

HIS POIXT

Bill to Have Board De-
clare Votes.

(From a Staff
Jan. 22. (Speclal.)-T- he way

the house followed the advice of Taylor
of Custer county today In
for passage his bill for the state

board to canvass the vote on
amendments, shows a

change of since Senator
Ransom bulled his
for the to do this work the
other day.

Wilson of Polk county to head
off action on the bill, but tho
house refused to take advice once
and got tangled up In folly,"
so Wilson could not stem the tide. He
tried to be and urged the mem-
bers to vote down the recom-
mendation he said, this duty
should devolve upon the But
Taylor talked in favor of his bill and so
did Klllen of Gage and of

and others, and It went through the
of the whole in a whoop.

The bill simply makes It plain that it
shall be the duty of the state
board to canvass the vote on constitutional

and leaves no chance for a
Ransom or any other man who desires to
disrupt the supreme court to misread It.

The house followed the of
Taylor again when he moved to have the

report the salary, fees
and current appropriation bills
back to the house by the thirtieth day of
the session. Several of the took

to this because Clark of
county, the was not

but It had no effect. told the
that If they gave the finance

thirty days In which to pass upon
these measures the should give
the house the same of days.

Klllen and others spoke for the
motion. When the vote was taken the
motion was carried unanimously.

Only On QIINIE."
That is a Brumu Iook

for the of K. W. Grove I'sed the
world over to Cure a Cold In One Lay.
For sale by Beston Drug Co.

Jim Hill Gives to
MITCHELL, 8. !.. Jan.

Kerfoot of Dakota has
been in U east for a week la the Inter- -

Sale of

9 A,
For this great salo we have added many of onr bent

for and early wear in this sale.

Women's Underwear
silk and wool

vests, high neck, long sleeves,
pants to $1.75

each,
Out sizes same as

$2.00 Saturday each,

merino
vests, high neck, long
pant to

Saturday each, 79c.
Out sizes same as

$1.25 Saturday each,
98c.

Merode medium weight
merino vesta and pants Bo

each, 69e.
fleeced cotton vests, high

neck and Ionic sleeves, In both white
and cream; panta to match.
60c quality, each. Jflc.

light weight fleeced cotton
T'nlon Suits, regular 60c and 660

Saturday, each 89c.
fine ribbed half wool vesta

and pants, regular 60o
each 39c.

of Men's Union

Not a
effect a

Men's
union

great quantity; but to
final we have
every under

$5.00
suits, Saturday a

wool
suit,

Men's $3.50 ribbed wool
union suits, Saturday a suit,
$2.90.

Men's $2.50 ribbed wool
union suits, Saturday a suit,

Men's $1.25 cotton
union suits, Saturday a suit, 93c.

JANUARY SALE OF MUSLIN SATURDAY
Commencing at

special clearing brings prices your way.
chemise, drawers, Grecque suits corset covers that have
soiled during January Clearing

Chemise Half
Chemise, Saturday 43c

$1.50 Chemise, Saturday 75c
$3.00 Chemise, Saturday $1.50
$1.75 Chemise, Saturday 88c
$2.25 Chemise, Saturday $1.13

JANUARY LINEN SALE

lf
25c

Turkish Cloths.
Turkish

4c
60 13c

In this sale

January Sale Fine Towels

Saturday Candy Special
delicious Patties, regular

pound, day Saturday, evening, pound,
only

watering

25c

Lancaster
resolution requesting

University Nebraska establish'

pensions
Approv-

ing proposed

university accepted
Carnegie foundation ad-

vancement teaching.
Thayer-- To

prohibit breeding
unincorporated

TAYLOR CARRIES

C'anvasilnar
Amendment

Correspondent.)
LINCOLN.

recommending
providing

canvassing
constitutional won-
derful sentiment

through proceedings
legislature

attempted
favorable

"Ransom's

consistent
favorable

Bowman

committee

canvassing

amendments

suggestion

committee

exception Richard-
son chairman,

members

committee
pumber Net-tleto-

yuinine.
signature

College.
--

President Wesleyan

Knitted Under-
wear Saturday

Commencing at M.
Weights

present spring Included

Women's Merode

match, regular
quality, Saturday $1.45.

'above, regu-
lar quality,

Women's Merodo ribbed
sleeves,

match, regular
quality,

above, regu-
lar quality,

Women's
regular

Saturday,
Women's

Regular
Saturday,

qual-
ities.

Children's
quality, Satur-

day,

Sale Suits

marked
regular.

Price

legislature.

Saturday.

clefiiing
garment

ribbed

$1.95.
ribbed

that

sold just half

Douglas
firemen's

Ketchum

Taylor's

because,

members

com-
mittee

"BRUMO

makes.

$1.45.

quality,

Women's

$4.00.

Bleached Crash.
pieces bleached

crash,

La
All and lace.

.

La . .

La . .

La . .

Several lines marked less regular lor

tooth
cold

Cream,
19c.

Process cakes

In form at 15c.
Rl 28c.

ests of the college. On his he stopped
In St. Paul for a consultation with James
J. Hill, the Northern railroad mag-

nate. President Kerfoot is trying to raise
the $30,000 indebtedness that hangs over the
college, and he made a strong
plea with Mr. that the railroad king
finally agreed to present the university with
$10,000 when the rest of the debt has been
provided for by the supporters of the In-

stitution in this state.

(Continued from First Page.)

158 to 108. No other amendment being of-

fered the negative action on the amend-
ments had the effect of retaining in the
bill the two provision.

Another occurred over an
amendment by Mr. Macon (Ark.) striking
out the provision for five torpedo boat de-

stroyers, but the amendment was voted
down.

criticism of the Navy department
was heard In connection with amounts pro-
posed In connection with the appropriation
for colliers. In the case of one of them
$1,000,000 was fixed as the price, while the
other four called for a cost of $900,000

An amendment by Mr. Fitzgerald (N. Y).
was adopted fixing the limit of cost of each
at $900,000. As amended the bill was then
passed.
j .

OF THE SENATE

Day Is Made special Legal
Holiday for This Year.

Jan. 1?

next was the day decided to be a special
legal holiday and a survey and fit
a highway from Washington to Gettys-
burg, to be known as "The Lincoln Way,"
as a memorial to Abraham Lincoln, was
provided for by a Joint resolution passed
by the senate, after an extended debate.
The resolution did rot commit congress
to the construction of the when
surveyed.

Final action was also on the
and Judicial bill, the

senate refusing by a vote of 41 to 27 to fix
at the salary of the president pre-
viously Increased by an amendment to
$100,000.

At 6:12 p. m. the senate adjourned until
Monday.

GIRL

Shows Signs of Breaking; Down, bat
Rapidly Recovers and

Sticks to Story.

STl'ROIS. 8. D.. Jan. 22. (Special Tele-gram- .)

The funerul services of Klba
Roberts, killed here Monday were
held this afternoon. The body will be held
until a vault can be built.

Oscar Jacobs, charged with the killing,
was to the morgue by the authori-
ties to give him a chance to view the

I' body fur lht last lime. Jacobs looked at

Men's Underwear.
Men's $1.00 natural wool shirts

and drawers, Saturday a garment,
79c.

Wright's $1.60 and $1.00
fleece-line- d shirts and drawers,
Saturday a garment, 79c.

Men's $1.60 natural wool shirts
and drawers, Saturday a garment,
$1.15.

Men's $1.76 Camel's Hair shirts
and drawers, Saturday a garment,
$1.39.

Men's $2.50 natural shirts
and drawers, fine under weight,
Saturday a garment, $2.00.

Men's $3.60 blue silk and wool
shirts and drawers, Saturday a gar-
ment, $2.25.

Men's 60c ribbed cotton shirts
and drawers, Saturday a garment,
89c.

Men's 60c heavy fleece-line- d cot-

ton shirts and drawers, Saturday a
39c.

Sale of Men's Night Shirts
Saturday

tloth Cambric and Outing Flannel

M. s'Sl OO outing flannel
shirts, Saturday each, 8e.

Men's 75c outing
shirts, Saturday each. 60c.

Men s 60c outing flannel
shirts. each. 39c.

Special Men s cambric

night
night
night

nliht
shirts, fine values at 76c, Saturday
at, each, 49c.

Men's 60c wool glovea. In plain
and fancy effects. Saturday, a pair,
3 lie.

Men's and boys' 25o wool gloves,
Saturday, a pair, 19c.

For Saturday's sale we have
26 shirts. In slxe 16 V, mostly light
colors, In soft and pleated effects,
regular SI. GO quality, to clone at,
each, 76c.

UNDERWEAR.
9 A. M.

low
combination and become

mussed and our great Sale price.

and

application

Nuck-
olls

finance
expense

present,
Taylor

laxative

$1.00

10c

flannel

Women's Grecque Tailored Drawers 1-- 3 Off
have trimmings of embroidery

$1.50 La Grecque Drawers, Saturday.. $1.00
$2.00 La Grecque Drawers, Saturday. $1.35
$2.50 Grecque Drawers, Saturday. $1.75
$3.00 Grecque Drawers, Saturday. $2.00
$4.00 Grecque Drawers, Saturday $2.65

Saturday News From the Toilet Goods.
than

Saturday.
Colgate's powder, 16c.
Doggett and Ramstell cream, 29c.
Rose cold 12c.

Crown Lavender salts,
Colgate's English soap, 3 for

25c.
Perfect nail enamel cake
Java powder,

S,BHjaBs3s

way

Great

sufficiently
Hill

HOUSE PASSES NAVAL BILL

battleshlpa
lively debate

Some

each.

PROCEEDINGS

Lincoln

WASHINGTON.

plans

highway

taken
legislative, executive

$75,000

JACOBS TAKEN TO DEAD

Composnre

nifcht,

taken

wool

wool

garment,

Saturday

about

J H 8
a i

the dead girl and said: "Goodbye, Kid,
I will never see you any more." He hud
a slight appearance of breaking down, but
recovered quickly when leaving the place
He still sticks to his story that Elba
Roberts killed herself.

Boys' $3.50 shoes at $2.(

Thorn e Co.
&

COST OF RAILROAD VALUATION

Commission Gives Legislators Some
Flam res on Snbject.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb., Jan.

valuation of railroad and
service corporation property will soon be
discussed by the Joint house and senate
committee on railroads named for this
work. Senator Ollls of Valley county,
chairman of the house committee, sent a
request to the railway commission asking
what. In the Judgment of the members,
would be the cost of securing this valuation
and asking recommendations on the matter.
Today Commissioner Clarke, writing for
the board, replied with such Information
as was at hand. He said the board much
needed a corps of engineers and that the
employment of such a body of experts
would assist much In the work contem
plated. The physical valuation of telephone
properties was not favored by the commis-
sioners in view of the chaotic condition of
telephone systems In the state, many of
the companies not knowing what they have
actually expended and not keeping accurate
account of physical conditions.

As a guide Mr. Clarke gave figures to
show what such wotk had cost other states
as follows:

Cost ToUl
State. Mi1"", per Mile. Cost.

Wis ons n 7171.1 $ 1

Wssnuiglon ,. 3...:y.t9 D

Michigan ... S.on JM.OOO

Minnesota 8.-- vfi.OU)

South Dakota 8,490 10,000
Approximately.

HOISE TO WORK O SATURDAY

Votes Down Resolution to Rest Until
Monday.

(From a Stsff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Jan. 22. (Special.) I

committee of the whole this afternoap
the house recommended for passage tfce
following bills:

H. It 49, by Thomss of Douglas Pao-vldlr- iit

for the pension fund of the police-
men of Omaha.

H. R. 80, by Dolesal of Saunders pro-
viding the use or handling of flrecrack-ei'- H

over five inches in length, blank
and caps.

II. R 12. by Baker of York Repealing
the law which permits school districts
with less than three sections to take in
more territory.

H. R. 82. by Taylor of Custer Au
thorizing the State Canvassing board to
canvass the vote on constitutional amend-
ments

Wilson of York moved to adjourn until
2:80 p. m. Monday. ' Thla was amendtd
to read 1 Saturday morning by
Killer. The Klllen motion prevailed.

Women's, misses' and children's shoes at
factory prices Lilllputla-- i Uazaar.

Benson

public

pis-
tols

o'clock

HADLEY PLEADS FOR LOW FARE

Governor of Missouri Appear in Xaa
as City Rata Cse.

fASSES CUT D0WH RECEIPTS

Declares If Roads Wonll Most na

In r at or of Wealthy
They Cnnltl ompl llh

Tnit'Oiil Law.

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Jan.
Herbert 8. lladley made tiv

principal argument hero today In the Mis-

souri rate cases, anil a Rreat array of rl'
ay attorneys anil others were on hand t

hfr him. The governor, as attorney gen-

eral of Missouri, has taken the hud for
the state In these eases even since they
have been In the eourts. He was Inaugur-
ated as governor lust week, but despite
this fset the coutt granted him permission
to continue In the cases.

Governor Hadley asserted that the pro-

posed freight rates were reasonable an. I

that if the railroads would stop discrimi-
nating they could easily comply with loV

law.
He said that the Important question of

Ihw involved In this case Is s question of
fact. The rlRht of the slate, he i!m hi cd.
to regulate the frelsht ami puss. tiger ta'
is unquestioned If that resolution Is
erclsed within the limitations of the

After giving a history nf Missouri in:
rfglslatlon, Governor Dudley continued.

"For ten years prior t the hcKiunii's
this suit, the railroads of the eo ir.tiy la I

enjoyed a condition of up xampl-'d pros-
perity, and the yiar 19 '7 witnessed th
greatest returns to the rn'lromls they had
ever enjoyed since the heulniilnK of rail-
road construrtlon. Ami with nil of tlus-so-call- ed

confiscatory laws, aR i!tit wall a

such a hue and rry has been m'sed iv. th
railroads of the country, the ea nluss i t

the railroads In 19' were sn-on- inK t

the earnings of the railroads in 1ST

Proof from Hsllrnsd.
The lallroads have ,1 ..r.oii.--u ai d

falsity of their content'. :n by their
questioned prosperity during the o. 's.'
the lust ten years. If their flg'irc
true In this litigation for the v.a;s
and 19D8, they tire true for the jmrs

t !!

1111

111 e

ill .,

in:
and 189S. And If they are true .r the:
years and the cars that lie between thos--
dates, there wouldn't be a railro.i !n Mis-

souri today but what would he in t:e hand.,
of a receiver. The railroads ha e them-
selves demonstrated the reas.ina'.ilenesa
the fare.

"If they would slop paw"." con-
cluded the governor, "mid lisi rl'ninatin.T
between those who are best able to pay as
against those who are 1'a.st able in do so.
they could easily comply ' w it h the
law. If In ten years, with (in increase in
passenger traffic of approximately loo per-
cent and an Increase in equipment and
mileage of but 22 per cent, the rallrond'
are not abundantly able to comply with
these laws reducing freight and passenger
rates, then they have demonstrated that
they are not nearly so efficient as opeta-tor- s

as they are as wltnrss-s.- "

Rays Law Is Pollllenl More.
Judge O. M. Spencer, for the 'hlcs

Burlington & Quiney, charged the taw
were passed for political effect.

"This Is not a fight iign'nt
lie said, "but a fight for Mist mil. The
railroads have made Missouri (he ( fill
state In the union and. If Vt Alone, wi:i
help It go nearer the top rf th.; M. Tre
maximum freight law, under insidera-tion- ,

came about as the result of pill: leal
conditions and not from any public de.
mand or public necessity. It followed, as
such laws usua'ly do, the agltutinn rf re
form and the change in psrty power It
came Into existence in Missouri about tho
time the Mysterious Stranger made its ap- -

in miHoun. r or me nrei umn
In thirty years the political parties
changed power In thin slate. The new
party cast around lo see w iat action it
might take to render ttiilf p pular with
the people, and without muse or reason
assailed the railroad:! with this maximum
rate law, following this later with th

law."

DEATH RECORD.

Paul J. Ilolnaaa.
LONDON, Jan. 22. -- Paul J. Holmarr, who

was at one time connected with the genlog.
ical survey at Washington and whoso
father, tho lata W. F. H'olman, was a
congressman from Indiana, died yesterday
at the St. Panacras hospital In this city.

Baby $1.25 and $1.64 "Startrlght" shoes
at i'Jc. Benson & Thorne Co.

Toilet Powders and

Specials
BEATON'S SATURDAY

60c Pozzoni'a Powder, Faturday only,
at 4G

60c Java Rice Powder, Saturday only,
at 26a

75 Pinaud'a Tlvola Towder, Saturday
only 3o

60o Allen Janice Powder, Saturday
only 9uo

60c Lablancha Powder, Saturday only 89o
60a Plnaud's Lorla Powder, Saturday

only 6o

60c Roger A Oallet's Violet Powder, Sat-
urday only 3Bo

76o Roger & Gallet's Anthea Powder.
every day 6o

26e Swanadown Powder, Saturday
only 10a

2So Rosellne B04
Dagget's .at Ramsdell's Cold Cretm

at 0o, aoo, 40, 75c, ai.au
El Perfeeto Veda Rouge ask for a

sample no toilet outfit complete with-
out it 60a
60c Hind's Honey Almond Cream, Satur-

day only ate
60c Cravera Cream, Saturday only.. 34a

Beaton's Cold Cream gives to the skin
that soft, velvety appearance so much
sought after one trial will convince you

put up in loo, 86o and 4O0 Jars. Ask
for sample.

Beaton Drug Co.

15th and Farnam

II yoH Hint
Jnst what yen win!
Far lost what yon want lo pay

Trjr Hanson's Cafe
1-- 2 Portions

Each half or4er morathan enough for on
Oae Portloa Eioogh Hr Twt

That a why so sersUr,


